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James Richardson:  Psalm Chapter 1 verse 1 says, blessed is the man that 

walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in the way 

of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful.  Blessed and 

happy, fortunate, prosperous and enviable is the man who walks 

and lives not in the counsel of the ungodly following their advice, 

the plans, their purposes, nor stand, submissive and active and in 

the path where sinners walk, nor sits down to relax and rest with 

the scornful and the mockers gathered.  The title of the sermon 

tonight is I’m Blessed and Nothing Can Reverse it.  Amen.   

 

Let us pray, heavenly Father in the precious name of Jesus Lord, 

we thank you tonight.  God, we thank you for all that you have 

given us God.  Father, we thank you for doing exceedingly and 

abundantly above all that we could ask or think according to the 

power of the Lord Jesus Christ that work in us.  Father move 

tonight, Father sleeps tonight, for thy servant here with God.  

Father, we thank you.  Father, we expect that you will show up 

and do miracles like no one that come in here tonight live up the 

same way that they came in Lord.  Father, let healing abide, let 

your mercy abide, let your grace abide, let life abide, let love 

abide.  Father, we thank you tonight for your word, for your word 

is the everlasting word.  Father -- and your world will not return 

into your void and Father we thank you tonight, we praise you 

tonight, in Jesus name, Amen. 

 

 To be blessed, that means to invoke divine favor upon you, my 

God, this is not by anything that you can do, any by any works, 

this is not by any promotion of men or any type of selling 

technique, this is something that God has invoked upon you by 

the grace of our Lord and savior Jesus Christ, Amen.  It’s to confer 

well-being or prosperity on, and when I say that, you have to look 

at what position are you in that God would say that you’re 

blessed. 

 

We see in Matthew Chapter 5, Jesus speaks to the multitudes and 

he begins to say, blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the 

kingdom of heaven.  Blessed are those who mourn, for they will 

be comforted.  Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the 

earth.  Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, 

for they will be filled.  Blessed are the merciful, for they will be 

shown mercy.  Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.  

Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called the sons of 

God.  Blessed are those who are persecuted because of 

righteousness, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.  Blessed are 
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you when you are insulted.  Blessed are you when you are 

persecuted, and man say all manners of evil against you because 

of my name say, that’s blessed, that’s blessed, Hallelujah, that’s 

blessed. 

 

 Being blessed is also to endow talents upon you, praise God.  To 

sanctify you, to make you holy, Hallelujah.  The Bible says in 

Psalm 1 verse 2 it says, but his delight is in the law of the Lord, 

and in the law do he meditate day and night.  As a man thank 

you, so is he.  The book of Job says, decree a thing, declare a thing.  

Amen.   

 

I was reading in the scriptures yesterday -- as God was filling my 

heart about being blessed, and in John Chapter 20, there’s an 

event where Jesus is crucified and eight days later, he comes back 

and he -- he shows up in the midst of a room where the apostles 

are in and the doors were closed and the apostles at the time 

where ruling about Mary and the lady seen Jesus upon his 

resurrection and they were in unbelief, but because they were 

blessed, they were candidates for the supernatural to take place.   

 

Jesus shows up into a room without the doors or the windows 

opening.  Hallelujah, my God.  He says to Thomas, he says, 

Thomas, reach out your finger here and see my hands.  He said, 

put your hand into my hand and thrust your head into my side.    

And Thomas says, then he said, my Lord, my God, and Jesus said 

to him, because you have seen me Thomas, you do not believe,  

you do not trust and have faith.  He said, you’re blessed and happy 

to be envy and those who have never seen me and have yet 

believed, adhered to and trust it and relied on me, are even more 

blessed. 

 

00:05:07 

 

 So today, I’m sitting in the middle and standing in the middle of 

a congregation of people, of saint who are more blessed.  My God, 

more blessed, more blessed.  Why?  Because we have not just the 

love written on the tablets of stone that Moises brought down 

from Mount Sinai, but we have the laws of Christ, Amen.   To love 

our neighbor, to love the Lord by God as – to love the Lord by God 

with all our heart, our mind, our soul and our strength, and to 

love our neighbor as we love ourselves, my God, Hallelujah. 
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 Psalm 1 verse 3 says, and he shall be like a tree planted by the 

rivers of living water to bring forth fruit in its season, his leaf also 

shall not wither, and whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.  My God, 

Amen.  Whatsoever he doeth shall prosper, why?  Because God 

watches over us to ensure that his blessings and his glory comes 

to all of us.  He shall be like a tree planted, grounded, rooted, 

settle, attended to, by strains of water, ready to bring forth his 

fruit in its season, it’s leaves also shall not fade the wither and 

everything he does shall prosper, and that prosper means to come 

to maturity. 

 

You see, because a lot of times God blessed to give us the things 

that we want and we desire, but when it is not ready for, and you 

can imagine if God gave us everything that we desire all at one 

time, would that doesn’t disqualify us from being blessed, and not 

because we see, you know Bill Gates or Donald Trump or someone 

with millions and millions of dollars, that doesn’t actually mean 

that they are blessed.  A lot of wealthy, wealthy people like this 

gentleman, they’ve earned their money by chance, they’ve 

worked, they’ve followed the world system but who are they 

serving in the end?   

 

My God, the first events of being blessed, as I’ve been reading 

description meditating upon the scripture, comes Genesis 

Chapter 1 verse 22, he says, God blessed them and said, be 

fruitful and increase in number and fill the water in the seas, and 

let the birds increase upon the earth.  God blessed the whole 

earth, and God was thinking so great of us, and his timing was so 

great of us that he put us in the middle of an earth that was 

blessed.   

 

And then he said on the seventh day, he said, and God blessed the 

seventh day and made it holy because he rests it from all the work 

of creating of all that he had done.  He goes on down in Chapter 

28 another example of being blessed, he says, he’s talking to 

Abraham, he said, your descendants will be like the dust of the 

earth and you will spread out to the west into the east, into the 

north, into the south, all peoples of the earth will be blessed 

through you and your off springs.  I mean we know that we are 

the seed of Abraham, Amen.  So we are, Amen.   

 

Come on you all, were blessed, were blessed, were blessed, were 

blessed, Amen.  Were blessed.  Genesis 28:14 again, he said, all 

peoples on the earth will be blessed through you and your off 
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spring and when he made that covenant with Abraham, he tell 

Abraham to look up and count the stars, until he look down, he 

said, look at the sand, he says, so shall your off spring be.  That is 

a promise.  And how has he going to get that promise from 

Abraham to us by the promise of the spirit, the spirit of God, 

Amen. 

 

 We see that once were blessed that nothing can reverse it, there’s 

another same here in the Bible were talking to Book of Numbers 

of the prophet called Balaam, and he was being paid to curse 

Israel, but God said, do know such thing.  So Balaam gets on his 

donkey and he tries to go ahead outside of God’s will and he tries 

to go to curse Israel, and the donkey begins to push back, push to 

the right, push to  the left and it got to a point where he pushed 

so hard that it almost crush Balaam’s ankle.  Balaam got off to a 

donkey and he slapped it and then the donkey begin to talk, he 

said, for all these years that I’ve served you Balaam, he said, not 

one time I have disregard any all of your orders, but he says, at 

one time, he’s not going to go with you to course Israel and we 

have the same way, anybody who courses you, my God, God is 

going to curse them, that’s why when we go to work, or  we go out 

in the street, the bible is not always, it’s the Lord. 

 

00:10:00 

 

That promotion was seeking on the job and we can’t get that 

promotion, we got to leave that in God’s hands.  Because God is 

going to work that out, God will give you favor because you’re 

blessed, God will give you favor for that promotion, I don’t know 

what I’m talking to tonight but God is going to give you favor,  in 

every situation in your finances, God is going to give you favor, 

Amen.   

 

Even in ministry, you know your promotion will come, because 

that’s not from the north to the west, or the east to the south, but 

from God who puts that one and sets up another.  Amen.  Amen.  

Blessed, Balaam said, I have received a command to bless, he has 

blessed and I can’t change it, the word of God is sure.  God says 

in the book of Isaiah, he said, my thoughts and not your thoughts, 

and my ways are not your ways, this is high as the heaven is from 

the earth, and my way is in your ways and my thoughts from your 

thought.  He says, my world will go proceed not on my mouth and 

not return unto me void.  Amen.  Amen. 
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 Psalm verse 4 says, the ungodly are not so, but are like the chaff 

which the wind driveth away.  Verse 5 says, therefore the ungodly 

shall not stand in the judgment, nor sinners in the congregation 

of the righteous.  For the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous, 

but the way of the ungodly shall perish.  Do not be invasive the 

ungodly, do not desire what they have, because you don’t know 

how they got what they have, but God’s divine favor is upon your 

life because on a Friday night you could be anywhere in this state 

of Georgia, you could be doing anything you want to do, but you 

chose to set your heart on God.   

 

And as I was talking to God and we were having a conversation, 

the Lord told me, for those who have been faithful because there 

are some states in this church they come faithfully every Friday 

night, Amen.  And God sent me here to decree and declare 

financial blessings for those who need it, and for those of you all 

who have followed my ministry know that miracles do happen, 

and I thank God for that because there’s nothing that I do, its 

what he does through me, Amen.  Amen.  I’m not going to keep 

you long tonight, Amen.  But I’m thankful to see you all tonight, 

I’m thankful to be here tonight, and its always a great pleasure 

to come to the Ark of Salvation because I’m Blessed and Nothing 

Can Reverse It.  Amen.  Amen. 
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